
GST means Ease of Doing Business

fter 17 years ofa maralhoD
joumey ofthe most crucial
tax reform in the country
entailing rounds of debates.
discussions, meerings,

consultations and disagreements, the
Goods and Se ices Tax (GST) came
into elTect in Irdia on July 1,2017.
The journey sta(ed in 2000 durins
the Atal Biha.i Vajpayec govemmenr
with the selring up ofa committee to
suggest a cST model, followcd by the
fomation of a lask lorce undcr the
chairmanship of Viiay Kelkar in2003.
There has been no looking back since
then and the Centml governmenl has
beeD working consistcntly atong with
the statc govemmenk to ensure its
earliest implementation.

Wilh the implementation of cST,
Indiajoins the league olove. I60 odd
countries, including German),. ttaly,
UK, South Korca, Japan, Canada,
Australia, Russia, Chilla, Singaporc
and Malaysia, which have introduced
a CST / VAT regime. Frarce was the
firsl country to implement a GST
rcgime way back in 1954 lo address
rhe problem of tax evasion. T[e
intmduction ofGST in tndia is a big
step in the dircction of improving rhe
counEy's Enking in the ease of doing
business. Currenrly, India is ptaced
at a lowly 1306 position out of 190
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Irndersrrtrding thc GST

GST is a dcstination-based single
Lax on the supply ofgoods and services
from the manuf:cturer to rhe consumor.
which has replaced multiplc indirecr
ta{es levied by the Cenrral and stare
governments, thereby coDvcrting the
counlry into a un ified marker (Table I )
Anong other benefits, cSTis expected
to improve rhe case oldoing busincss ir
ta\ compliance, reduce rhe tax burden
by eliminating rnx on-tax, improve lax
administration, mirisatc ta\ evasion.
broaden thc organized segmcnr ofthc
economy and boost rax rcvenues for
the cxchequcr. lt has also lowcred the
taxes paid for industrial products tioln
an earlieraverage ra.eof25-28 per cent

cST seeks ro replace l7 indircct
taxcs (8 Ccntral r 9 state levels)
and 23 Cesses of the Centre and
states, eliminating rhe need for filing
multiplc retums and asscssmenrs and
rationalizing the rax treatment ofgoods
and se ices along thc supply chain
&om producers to consumers. cST
comprises of Central GST (CGST)
and rhe Siarc GST TSCST). subsumrng
levies prcviously charBed by the Cenne
and stale govemmeds respectively_
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perccrrr are r: red rt 28 per cent. rr ll.h
ne\rdcs tu\uI} and negati\e irems. ctrn
rnLrudes prodrifts such ds chololate,
cheq rng gurn, shaml,oo. deoduranr
pa nretc,. Etect crr\, du[. srornD dune\crse dL'r) rrd VAI of rJcotrol;
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so exernpred from Ilng the returns

Table l: Indi.ecr Tarcs Suhsum€d by GST
Ceoiral Covemmetrt

State covernm$rs

State VAT

8 r-ennar surcharees 
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rl^

State surcharges ana Cesses so fa.,lasthey rclate to supply of goods &
rnuh e CRta
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CST. b) and targe.soutd ha\ e ontv
mirsrnat jmpcr on ,r. p".", 

"oito' naJor secrors tsuch as consumer
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durables, constructioD material and
FMCG) in the shor. run as tax rares
on them are mostly in line wnh the
earlier effective tax ircidence. Impact
on FMCG would vary from stare
to state, owiry to variarion in VAT
rates across states earlior. Businesses
with higher incjdence of CST earlier
(owing to inter-state movement of
goods) would benefit to the extent
of around 2 pcr cent. Tax saving is
relatively higher for the automobiles
sector as the tax incidence has reduced
&om over 50 per cent earlier to 43 per
cent (28 per ceni GST + 15 per cent
Cess) now. Overall, automobile and
FMCG sectors have wihessed lower
prices post GST.

lnpact of CST on Ease of Doing
Business

Highiighting the specific areas of
dif6culty in indirect taa compliance,
which adversely affects the ease
of doing business in India, a srudy
by CII-KPMG (2011), lound that
companies faced major issues wirh
respect to registration ofVAT, excise.
customs and service ta\; movement
of goods; dealingwith tax authorities;
settling tax disputes; availins tax
inceniivest and obraining rimely
Ia\ retund. In the previous regime,
sBies sere imposing differetrt tax
.ares. resulring in disadvantage for
businesses *orkiDg in states with
higher tax rates. Transfer of goods
across state borders involved palment
oftaxes in both states, besides resulting
in compliance co6r- Notr-uniformity in
taxes across states creared uncertainty
and contusion in business decisions.
Taxes levied on goods and sewices
had no clear mechanism for rebates
on taxes paid in the previous stages
ofthe value chain, and herce, Ied to a
cascading effe€t (tax-on-tax).

Effective implementation of cST
will result in redressal of all these
issues, and many more, by way of
sinpliS,ine tax compliance, reducing
the reskictions in inler-state movement
of goods, mitigating the tax buden,
facilitating timely reatization of tax
refimds, and so on. This, h tunL will
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also help in sharply improving the
country's global ranking in 'Payirg
Taxes' in the World BanL's Doing
Business Report, where it mDks poorly
at 172 out of 190 economies.

Some of the najor benefits of
GST on eare ofdoing business can be
enumerated as the following:

Ed,ier Colnpliance

In the previous tax regimc,
businesses had to file several retums
for multiple taxes, face mulripie
authodties and sutrer long bur*ucraric
delays for assessmenr of differcnt
indirect taxes- GST' by merging all
hdirect taxes into ore single tax, has
made the compliance much easier
for businesses. Using the IT platform
of CST Network (GSTN), which is
a shared IT infrastructure berwcen
the Certre and Stares, providing
reliable and etrcieDt IT backbone for
the srnooth tunctionins of rhe cST.
taxpayers can register, file, make
palments and claim refimds oDline at
aq,time from an),\rherE widDut having
to interface with tax ofiicials. This
makes the compliance process easier,
transparent, faster and paperless and
setsthe stagefore ancedproducrivity
and efficiency of busiresses going
forward.

Simplii/rn8 indirecr taianon landscape by
.ntetrating all raxes

Unlfom dnd simple ia(adon
prouslon tor e-<ohmer(e operarors

Easier Inter-Slate Mownent of

Transpot vehicles would earlicr ger
inordinately delaycd during inrer-state
movemcnt of goods for paying raxes
at check posts in difierent srales. GST
has done away with this requiremenr
by amalgamating several indire€l
taxes including Entry ta\ and Octroi
duly. This would bring down the
logistics costs (in money as weil as
time terms) for businesses and prices
for conslune$. Check posts have been
abolished across all state borderc. and
there is evidencc that travcl time of
tucks has signilicantly reduced.

Sinsle Intelfac? lilr Atl

The GSTN provides a single
interface of tax-payers with tax
authorities a a single plarform for
resolving ditrerences. Wiih suppliers.
buyers ad tax authoities baving access
to all the relevant information, ir .will
be easier to couate and match invoices.
Besides, the input tax credit requires aI
invoices to be matchcd ir order ro avail
credit, which automatically places th€
onus on buyers to ensure that supplien
file retums and pay taxes on time.

Reduction in Tac Barden

Udike the previous regimc, GST
allows availing credit on taxes on
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ourolu\'l on be ed.e otdoinp bL.inc.s. Ihe direcr benchrs
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